
A very insecure maie

To The Edtor:
RE: lim Cooksiey's letter.

Sounds to me ike someone feels threatenedi Tim Cooks-
iey seems to b. overreacting a littie. Why so upst about a
rather minor issue? Most peopie are mildty amused at the
more ciumsy resuits of "desexing" the tanguage, and the
occasionat person may regret the toss of inguistlc "purity",
assuming that ever existed. However, Tm Cookstey, Science
il, is flot ikety one of the latter: h. wrltes no elegant prose.
But Tlim is upset.

The reat due in his letter was the. postscript. When every
myth of maie superiorlty has been refuted, the desperate
man faits back on* physicat strength. The insecure make
threats. So you>re stronger than i arn, Mr. Cookstey. Big
deai. Any o' bear can whip any ol'rman with one paw tied.
Does that make the bear superior? No. But bears don't
make mindiess threats. That makes the bear superior.

Deirdre Ah Shene
Arts

I Me

To The Editor:

.. i've heard through the grapevine that the Students'Pl-sophy Club is brigng in a fellow by thie name of Fred
Hayward to speak on campus. Mr. Hayward is supposed to
speak on the topic of men's rights. I'm glad to hear this
because 1 tbink its about time somebody stood up to the
feminists.

'm sick of hearlng about how women are so oppressed
and everything and then hear another womnan tell me 'm
flot a gentleman because t don't hold the door open for lier.
What's a guy supposed to do?

t think that men have rights too. Men have a right to go
have a beer and flot have to corne home to a wlfe that's
waiting with a rolling pin. He has a right toflot have to
support a wife and kids, but he does it anyway. feminists
complain that having babies keeps them froni having to go
out in the work force. Who do they thintc is out there
working and giving up part of is earnings to support that
womnan and her babies? Ment But dowe complain? Maybe
Mr. Hayward can make a few people see what we men are
going through.

Peter Wiiiis
Engineering 111

Stork
Report

V Makivg my way
over skateboards in
the. hattway, picking
uip my son's dirty
socks, and winding
through my daugh-

S ter's ciothestine of
drying Barbie Dol
clothes, i question niy
sanity. »Go to school

7 full-time?" asks my

from Saskatoon, »With
by "ut (Moni) AÀ two kids, a husbandi,

Andeson and a part-time job?
You must be nuts."

With thé rise in unemployment and a trend in aduits
returning to schooi, i know I'm not the. only onie who 45.
trying tofitin studying between lcadsandloadsof taundry,
after tuûdng two active chidren ino bed and vAile matchg
siq>per for four growing appetites. Over 25 ps er cntodiùr
undergraduate student boidy are "mature students"<over 25
years of age) and most of theni are parents.

BUT HOU) ON! 'm not complaining. i'm loving it, in
spite of aIt its' challenges, pressures and stresses. t finaliy
have the opportunifty to work towards my degree, sorrie-
thing I've wanted to finish for a long time.

AND there is a great deal of heip availabie. As t write this
coiumn, i hope to provide you with resources whikh wîll
enable you to cope with the stresses of being a parent and a
student. (Choosing a day care c~entre, time management,
caring enough to discipline, communication, finding asin-
gie parent support group, book reviews, to nanie a fewl)

REMEMBER, on the days when you wonder whether it's
worth it ail, you-are flot alone. Tunie i to next wýeek's
column for furtiier details.
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~JHaving problems wth ...OSTUDY KLS
WRITING SKILLS/
ESSAY WRITI NG?eO.TIME MANAGEMENT?

If you n eed help with any of the above, and-you are a
mars:uet atedoeoQoho h olwn

smiatrstuet:tedoeo oho h oiwn

Il STUDY SKILLS & TIME MANAGEMENTO Wednesday, January 14,7 - 10:00 p.m.

WRUMING ESSAYS & FORMATTING oO Wednesday, January 21, 7 - 10:00 p.m.
BOTH WILL TAKE PLACE IN ROOM 2-115
EDUCATION NORTH f

PHONE 432-4145 to sign up.

6HAIR CUTS SYIT

ALL WORK BY PROFESSIONAL SYIT
i Appointments flot always necessary
i Open 6 days a week to serve you!!

QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES!

HAIRCUTS.............. $ 6.00
PERMS.................... $18.95u~

a 9 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
NOATH SOUJTH4EAST 4

861P, -11l9Avenut ,1075û 82 Avenue 3337A 118 Avenue
474 3895 433-1541 471-6654

09542 Jspef Aveue CAPILANO
426-4874 16WEST 1 6558

210 4006 132 Avenue 10 6 03 56 S 4966 98Anu

i486-2158 41-2704ri fv

'r ir fltuon
SECRETARYIRECEPTIONIST

" Part time: January - May
Fuil time: May - August

" Must be a fuli time student returning to schooi inthe
fait

" Minimum 50 wpm. typing
" Appy vwth oesurrlcovering -k~ttot:

4th floor SUB
Canada Employmyent Cernter
Deadilne January 14, 19»7


